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V.njLtS ARE OP EM TODAY

TTOmen are liein" n'SOMrd todar for.
ih'i last time bofurp Hie November dec- -
41.. k . . .1.1hud, a. woman who is not on nil"' ... - ... ...
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tiection

imowin lUMlRUb
Tt!H' elielblc tn cast her rote

comln emotion.
Assessors who wer- - guilty laxity

Tioiaxion oi tne election laws yes- -
terday in falling to Fhow up at various
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polling places were "tipped off" to be
t a' th(v job today.

'h

'

not

xne assessors Fat from id o clock this
morning to 3 o'clock this afternoon and
Tsrill again be on the job from 0 o'clock
"" o ciock ion:gui.

rTrtTrtftrrnw lu Ihrt tlpat Mtoluf rntinti inv
rid a woman who has paid a ntate or

county tax within two vears or who
pays fifty cents for a poll tax may
register and will then be ready to vote
In the coming e'ectlon. The registrars
will sit from 7 n m. to 1 p. m. and from

p. m. to in p. m.

V

390,000 Women Asswsed
Athough Superintendent of Election

Maurice G. ltocsrh has estimated that
the final tally will show not more than
200.000 women asxesxed. John Voor- -

hees. and statistical expert
of the Republican AUInnee,
tne numoer will Be 'jiaj.iHNi. "You bay that the (iuvernor has no

Mr. Roesrh said there had been im, right to appoint anybody. Let me tell
complaints today of failure of ast.es- - Ijou, Ir. that Mr. Warburton was up-so- p

to be at their places. pointed by the Governor as state chair -

("I hope the women will br a little man at tho request of Will II. Hays,
eay on the assessors." he said. "They the Itepubllcan national chulrman.

rj doing their best to meet difficult "Our committee is working in
Registering the women operation with the national committee."

Yotora Is a very large job. The assess- - "What's the use discussing that ques-or- p

get little for their work, and many tion?" culled out Hurry A. Mackey.
of them are doing it at n sacrltlce or,
hikhcr nav elsewhere. Each name they
tajie down has to he copied four times,
making five writings in all."

Despite Mr. Roesch's statement that
nc complaints hnd been received today.
women residents of the fourteenth ul- -

vision of the Kighth ward, which ixi
Senator Penrose's ward, declared that
the assessor had not been sitting either
today or 'yesterday, and could not be
fMnd at his home. i

I rnnliln'f Kl,..l .u.,.tA, ;

or:The polling place is located at GO

South Twenty-lirt-- t street. The assessor
for this division is rimrles F. Finney,
vjho-- lives at J0.1.. Kittenhouse street. refprml tl( coroner Knight's spewh. nut. north Into Ilroad. it might be

home was locked up. in vs. liioli he had spoken of polltirs as a
' visable to permit this left-han- d turn,ing to the women s Republican com- - ." Mru. Ma-o- n is just back from However. I feel confident eliminationm ' ' u tullr ,,f tl", battlefields of Kuroi". and ' the turn from Rroad Into Cliestnutn k u i - i .i

l3 wlM,t,on "ml hcr ''CS WilU ,lon ot nt tM bs-- corner."
K t r Drawings of ' Mills's

..T1,pro ,s not n womall , thl ,,.. pro)0.sal uow
,,, ..who is pln .,nK a political printer and will be submlttod toh It'', " y,,h, 'i'- - nr,0,w offldnls 41'plr

h Si' ,
(alien1!"5' 'U",nitP " 0" U'C

?

vu u. im- - ii.i-.ii- ui in- -
V'"vision th e Twenty-- ,

Mcend ward. He worked from , o V kwk
n the morning until after 0 o'clock

Th cJZ,Xa.ntoJ tesT"SnTlAiXfMMr:Jn
LV!e?XM:i. ll

ill and unable to rome
a
to the polls, but

number of women who hiveiSl'?." .!.tL?.ir.,t'nt..',"m,m" .,jftsi vicuiuk uk nv aimuK uini:' in
.imrieemn nmsion, liignui waru, to DC

SSSSS,..ie and streets.
DalH At Jury Service '

Mrs. Mnrv S. fitting n,1 W

.

' ' l,VT'l"1
ii unit ij , vviiiiiii ifinrnpicru tin.

Vn V hirin t,lrn ast lrWn bIos
Vre Srtt,nR 'Tm s0uth lnt0 turniD

hpeecli. XVct into Walnut, from northvt i. ...nK... .... .t,.fT" .. . ; - ..... .
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ri..- - equal
thl" KOt

were -- aid ff'
e siren, and .llrs Krnma A.

her .laughter. Flor-ltio- n

J A. .Moore, or htrrrt........
Former Judge James

daughter to the nnllin- -
olace and saw name was nron- -

.ew
other "said honest of"

Yoc the
will

A to lie
d.
f'r Oanllnurd l'ne Onr

to, adjust themselves. He that al'
work together.

."Quite right."

Mrs. liow womm
wtro to be In division,
two, four, six. She out
that of loadera en!t,titig
,women aiues wimout consulting
wvuicu

Hall again railed his nlom
any. can't expect murn disoi-plin- e

first among the voters."
ho, "In a few yearn the natural

will forge to fiont anion?
women."

(Mrs. Thomson thun
know whether the men world suhmit

""nil the they wished
mitlce the the lntter enotil
know what was on.

Mr. Hall replied so he
was concerned, would done

ward, he felt sure the otbei
ward leaders would suit.

Meanwhile women seemed feel
of their committee was

still air. and Miss Julia I.cwin
arose to that

"We understood that had been
appointed by the leaders and
Governor, and the work was

thiough our

"I don't know anytliinc about that."
replied Mr has
jnothlng to do with city,
and our purpose inviting vou

St to work outnr im...... nvi.t nreiiicu ICC1 IUUW
Kj,' mis was noi sumcienny uenniic.
iSt who artnolntineV

demanded Lewis. "Who. ex- -

ple, Mrs. ThomBon
ivinntv rhftlmnll?,,

vtvriL. ;:i ,. 1

anybody." replied Mr. Hall.
the rlty romraittee meets.......noi egauy eiectea, you

Roi Biamtii (,-

,V Miss Lewis promptly replied
m then, Thomson not

Mrs. Thomson added snapplly
tJWttt, might

Vj'ot existence, bich we shall not do."

) Reach
rTM.r...i..n.i llian ChnI. , ..

and iu vigorous, determined tones laid
flown tne law as women saw

"we have been ntiiciniiy by
I tM, Oovernor, sne sain, "ami by tlie

leauers, uaviirii
state committee. Further- -

IHMti toe cunuuiiic'! Kivrs
Therefore. Mr. Hall.

V.uir Mint rnii iln not bIvo out
we co omelal We

oKclal by the
attts leaders, and must

Ilsfll in rely aaWJ '

s Urn- r l&JK.

.

(lvn

i

Rittenhouse

anything?"

recognised."

i.W.

Irvine work nlans of

accord-- ,

mUoh tr"Dlc

'"I

m

i i &:'',.

- (

going

into llTPnTlTn finM frnm Kitrpontli ntict

tlon. While you have not been elected,
you are ai If you had been elected.'
While you hove not on official certifi-
cate, you hnve official atrfndlng."

"We want that clearly understood."
wild Mrs. Thomson, and the debate on
WI1" (ui'niiuii njuviuuiui

llnrrr Nfnrlcor then mnde a sneeeh
in which he he doubted tho wis- -
ilom of a distinct women's organize- -

tlou. "I see no more reason." he said,

committee than for a women's church."
"I am afraid th'at our Hepubllcan

women, nnxloua to fortn a separate and
distinct may proceed along
wrong lines and allenato women who

really
Mr. Mackey urged that Republican

rules should at once amended
.hAtit.tn tnm 1 n JHI.IIlAMtllll Al.

.,n..n It, .Itilulnn irnn nml ritv mm.
mlttecs. Tho Hepubllcan ruleH, he

i.rtintn mill uhnillrl lm rnvvrlrfnn- -"-.-nulcw conventions should bn mllcil
where women will have eminl renre
tientatlon and out It, he said, will
come rules applicable to all the
changed conditions.

Deny Governor's Itlght
Coroner Knight brought up the ques-

tion of the women's standing again when
he took the floor.

"You say you appointed by the
Governor," he said the uonieu. "The
Governor right to appoint any-bod- ).

Now, understand thai I am not
finding fault uith anybody. I am only
pointing out the election

coroner suggested that the wom-
en' committee be turned an auxil-
iary of the city committee. This sug-
gestion, judglug from the looks of
women, did uot meet with the
UIIhV.aU iliAn nf iiiin.Ai-n- l

Mr Knllt -- ,,,,,, hiremarks by
aulng: "I.et us not haggle over tho

uextion of your standing."
Mrs. Thomson then calltd on

O'ltrlmi in trnealc for Mrs.
Warburton. Turning to Coroner

.Knight, Mr. O'lirien said:

city

a suggestion, Coroner
Knliflit "If vnn hnvi nnv counter
proposition let s have it."

Hall then asked the the
women not take the situation too and

I have no uouhl, lie sum, mat
Mr. Havs made request of the
, ruor. It very good politics to do
M), Thut the reason Mr. Hays
made the request, ami that is what we
arc tdylug to do here play good poli- -

tics. 'I'd welcome you you had
authority, but when you come with
crodvntials vou are much more v.el- -

",.,imo r, iaon then uro-..- . She to

,rBu ,lr,.kml ill hlnpl:. u itll

Th,. coroner hastily disavowed having
S.- l-

unoibh tiiid nuniv n in ifinitiwi nv

,urj wrir ui i di.u iwki
,i..lt ,. ,,.lpmV,l them.

Chairman Watson the
mMting bv expressing the hope if
the men the women uot got

wwi louay, me nugui

She said the.e any que
about their standing they m r.

.....-,- , fi,.. 1,1,.,.....iuai ni- - iniiiiri iii,ii
thorities.'

Whv." ndd.-- Mrs Thomson,
riiairrnan Havs invite the women lead- -

Front Wheels of Hang Overt
(

Bank
A man and woman were hurt

-- everely when their automobile aught
tire after crashing through .1 bridge
abutment with the front wheels bung-

ing over thirty five bunk of a

A man received minor burns eitiieat-in- g

them from their place of peril and
times narrowly escaped traffic

accidents in a mad six mile drive
,.1. v.D..Un1iur i.

Itie itrcupnuis 01 lue wrecsed ma- -

mine noi recover, are .Mrs.
Ro-id- ln Goodling, twenty-thre- e years!
old. 01 1 oik. i'n and Marry Koscni!-wn- i.

twent eight jenrs old. R04 Xor'h
second street Mrs. Goodling Miffcreil
iriuaures 01 Doth arms and n leg, con
tussion of the brain and severe burns

ig has severe burns and
Hthtv internal Iniuriei.. John PrlaK,- -

5M7 Nortli Sixteenth street, the res- -
cuing tmtolst, also was severely burned.

accident orcirrd at 1:20 p.
yesterday llennlem bridge
over the Pouues'.lng creek, Hustle- -
ton machine said to
have traveling at high speed at
the

Boy Pawned Man's Revolver to Pay
Him Back Loan

The high financing of the famed

charge of stealing a revolver from
the Arcaaia wnere he em-
ployed.

1 owed my boss $5 which he ad-
vanced lunch money." Fltspatrlck
told tne inagiRiraie. .ot anowlnir hw
c,ll l I01"" P?y U. bck .' decided to

revolver lountl the the

iiiwi nrpterreii rtiurun nnoinui x.t.'.,',, ." """ t" .71- -

was so ImDressed hv "" -- ,,'...... .. ,.--
-

r.w,j ...ww h v.v .Marge, luetyoutii reieusea aiier ocing severely

PALMER STUMP FflR C.nv
I -- -

Attorney General to Start Septem-
ber 15 on Three Weeks' Tour

Sept. 1. Attorney Gen-
eral A. Mitchell plans to start
out ou a speaking behalf of
Governor Cox's candidacy about Sep.

15, was learned hero today.
expected to devoto two three

weeks to speeches for the Democratic
nominee.

TUAIN niiACH nAVKN LAHOn DAYI'ennslvanla ays(m. to accommodateholiday travel. xtr train will
Headh Haven Bestember at 7:00 o'clock

U. Market BL Whtrl. Ptlla-i-Xtf-

onzl on?nt
1-- North
Sti arraigned in Magis- -
trate Carson mornlntr

Huallfied While'.ui'ilfr HUain lams, 'Loss.'

really
chairman

well

siaio

tt

even

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, WEESDAY,
i

BADLY
!

5S&atfe3Srf8lkjl.uii

nutomohlle struclt the side of tho Uensalcm pike bridge over Toques-sin- g

creek and was only saved from falling into ravlno
a rear wheel which jammed on llm abutment. Tim gasoline tank on
the car exploded and a man nnd woman were burned

.Bnnll. of

MM

,r,,np,l,e

of

time.
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LEFT-HAN-
D TURN"

ORDERNOTGENERA L

Mills Says It Is
J

On V for Traffic at Broad
and

TO END

turns" traffic
throughout the central section of the

will not prohibited.
of 1'olicc Mills declared this

afternoon in commenting on the report
thnt such action being considered.

no have we considered
prohibiting 'left turns,' he said, "with

exception of the corner cf Rroad
Chestnut streets.

"At this corner wo had con-
siderable trouble frrqueut traffic
tie-up- s caused by the of

traffic Hroad turning
Chestnut. Yesterday I pro-

posed that left-han- d turns at this
rorner only be eliminated end
trouble.

"This merely n nronosal mv
and no action on the idea

has been taken." he continued. "Due
the lighter traffic turning Chest- -

wnlllil ssivn n nranf niA t tli.i fllui

KHmlnation of left-han- d turn
!!-- ' southbound traffic lane on

into Chestnut street.

COMPROMISE URGED

.gtied by William P. liief
of the

suggested that if ouiliulor ...
""" nof rvnllnblo a formal

"mid n5lit before the column-- ,
D;ls"! " violations b the mil- -

ec.dilj tl. n,...flt,.

Letters were seut last night by
joint committee of Council and the

hninber of officials of
railroads requesting restoration of the
0,i ,te Conference the railroad
oillnals is now being sought by frank S
V,V" H"rt' """" "f joint

A conference iil be held tomorrow
between LHsha Lee, ice prcsiileiit in

of CHHtern region of the
Railroad, and a committee

of the Philadelphia Hoard of Trade
consider proposed iucniaBes In lacilitu

the Phlladulnhia terminus of the Phil.
and Camden ferry.

UI-IIL- Ulfcb BUHNb

Fall Into Pot of Pitch Fatal to Cam- -

den Baby
Silvia Aranou. eightepn months old.

died this morning in the Cooper Hos

nn.1 " I..'."' "" pr.0"
i'

Mr llnniKla- - bK,1lgllhtI,,1" to threfA ,?to,,,W,l,yeV f"rlh,,r I'0CU!,t or
diplomatic Waluut

i. .. ..

A.

to

..,,

a

ravine.

i

to

Mic. ri!,.t.-,- i. ti ,.:... at least get along tomorrow. 1 Federal Comm Isslon to Act Onlv on
I South Twentieth street.were among "'.VorVmstn't Federal Violations
l nrlT nrrivnl.4 tn VII- - "

. 1..-- 1. l.f rt..i"" t we are abrupt. jnu want bi- - tne nmhiereo t ommlssion
daughter founell

PJnJlp,7
uesforlug

flen'orcil

ccomnanled his

electorate

cnscmirEC

$UWomen Lose Fight
registrars

Thom-
son.

Moyer

were

at

leaders

appointments

follow

carried

Governor
however.

fejliolnted
tl$''But when

"Well,

?-- then,

appointed

JVejiubllcan

VfcMidfluarters.

Vv!n.

iV.Mr.

organisation,

Republicans."

modern

laws."

George
Iiarrl.iv

concluded

ipgeiner

Thlrty-five-Foo- t

Rosenrwelg's

"PONZI FINANCE"

ineaire,

ipsv.nine

reprimanded.

Washington,

tember

0ofo'"!C,,n- -

TWO HURT

h,;s&&T

thtrty-flto-'fo-

Supeiintendent

Considered!

Chestnut

HOPES TIE-UP- S

Superin-
tendent

scissor-crosMn- g

definite

appeal

Commerce

charge
Pennsylvania

veM"?l'.B:

"nd''lf
interstate

DETECTIVE SAVES

Lad by and
Another

Ferry Twenty-firs- t
Appletree today by an

automobile driven by Howard Mar-
quette, street.

in
another lu

opposite und
would
action of Detective. McParland,
happened standing
MrFarland rushed and
druKicml The bov
was taken

una

Washington, l.--(-

licet env
ernmeut-owne- d merchant ships of-

fered for general
minimum at
$185 ton.

Woolen to
Itoston,

Woolen whose
down, pre-

paratory departments, September
other departments thereafter

possible, according to an-
nouncement, William
.president today.

IN AUTO CRASH

'LODGE DEFENDS

MESON PEACE

Government officials legal author- -

Not Inconsistent, but Right oniJies K'nerally hold nothing tho
Tennessee Legislature can do. to

Both Or.r.ns nns. Hn Savs I

Speech at Concord

DEPLORES MISSTATEMENTS

Ry tho Associated Press
Concord, N. Sept. 1. Senator

Henry Cabot Iodge, speaking to-
day before tho Merrimnc County Re-
publican Club, accused the

"unlimited misrepresentation
wcll-know- rt facts" in its platform

reference to inconsistencies
the making peace

Germany
I chnrced with inconsistency."
Senator Lodge, "because In nn ad-

dress disapproved deseiting our
allies and mnkiug a separate
the midst of the yet was will-
ing make a separate peace with Ger-
many years after that

was made and when all allies
had left and had themselves made
peace Germany. was right

occasions consistent."
senator added what was Im-

portant wag not the question his per-
sonal consistency but that of the
two great parties should begun the
campaign with misrepresentation.

I in saying," he
continued, "that before has the
declaration of the principles a great

party an attack any
individual members
party. the Domocrats at San

selected me by for a
subject in' appar-
ently prove 1 incon-
sistent."
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tile solve the
problems the country

, 1.,.man to take th" uacuuuing.
pulling and haul

pose direct our and we Invite
opposition to do
separate meeting was held in the

afternoon by the in
take up the of

the ratification of
amendment participa-

tion of In elec-
tion.

was out that the Connec-
ticut Legislature will in

cptemucr iind
even

bo any doubt Ten

' in- -

seventeen Arkansas,
' Kentucky, Kau- -
, Michigan. Missouri.

Oklahoma. a- -

Tennessee, Teus, and
Virginia

ronoeil. anil lor mat
revolver my

t i rtpignt,' said coyle.
'llie a

In Mru f'n.lV ,., r, lill,..
which burglor had placed In a

neat on tbp
was abandoned found
money.

ISAAC B. DIES

P, R. R. Purchasing Sue
In

Word has received
Ublrago by reniiKylvanla Railroad offi-
cials to the that R.
purchasing of

of the Railroad, died
No were given In

Mr. Thomas was born Ches-
ter, 20,

grammar he
went to lale university, and was

rilieUIeld Scientific
In

Mr. Thomas was annolnted assistant
purchasing the Pennsylvania
line cast 1.

of the railroads to privato oper-
ation 11120, at which the

Railroad was
into reglous, Thomas

was appointed purchasing of
headquarters in

Chicago.
Mr. Thomiis was a member nf the

University Club, of this
Club, tho of

the Altoona and tho

trom uurns last
she fell into a pot Has Revolver as Bur-fro-

her mother at the Aranow
on Kaigns avenue. $1000

The father of is roofer burglar more than from
was some pitch William ICO" live-us- e

Aranow nearby nue. early this Mrs.
the her arms. The t'c.yle with hcv on loaded

an before revolver under pillow,
the her she had returned yesterday to her

into the foremost. from Kaston, Pa., where
Rushed iu an automobile to the hos- - is believed

to save the the burglar followed her to
life of baby, was "I had presentiment that I

Doiiy.

Struck One
Path

Joseph Clark, 2410
Grays at

and streets

was thrown directly the
path of coming

the quick
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to

to safety.
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pital with severe
body.
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COM LATE

Latost Trick Turned by "Antio"
of No Effect, Is of

Washington Officials

COLBY TO IGNORE MOVE

Bu Hteff Corrtitxmimt
Sept. l."Too late" is

the verdict of authorities here on the
of the Tennessee House of Rep-

resentatives in reversing Its vote on
suffrage. Opinions suffrage lead-
ers, lawyers and unofficially

sources, agreed that the suf-
frage amendment Is safe beyond the
possibility of repudiation or annul-
ment.

Secretary of Htato llalnbrldge Colby
nnd Undor Secretary Norman Davis
withheld comment today In the absence
of any word from Governor Roberts,
or Tennessee, notitying state

of the latest trick turned by
tho "antlR." It is the State
Department will no cognizance of

I new developments brought offl- -,

rinlly to Its in the form of an
inquiry or notice of action taken.

Rovers Vote

the reversal of the vote ot uotn xiouso
and Senate, can now affect the validity
of the amendment or set asme tne pre-
vious act of ratification. They declared
the because an Integral nart
of the federal constitution when

Colby Issued his
nnd can only bo by

another constitutional amendment fol-

lowing the same course.
Paul, chairman of the

National "Woman's party, telephoned
partv headquarters York
that the best advice obtainable
there this judgment,

"We take the position that the ac-

tion of the House is illegal
of no effect on the

amendment." Paul said. "This is
also the of Attorney General
Thompson, of Tennessee, as expressed
to tho members who attempted to

ratification. Not even the with-
drawal of certification by Governor
Roberts can stay the amendment now.
for ratification has consummated

is federal law
"If the House were to be

sustained In its action, there would be!
nothing to prevent nny state Legislature
from resrlndinc notion taken on
constitutional amendments 100
nen. Such nuestltins as slavery and pro

would be the
whole fabric of constitutional law would
collapse.

Dead as Julius Caesar
"Tennessee's action comes too

It Is absurd."
Frank P. Walsh, counsel for the

militants nnd a leader in the rati-
fication fight, declared the

"as dead as Julius Caesar."
An application filed in the District

of Supreme Court nt the in-

stance of the National Constitutional
League, seeking to Secretary
Colby from proclaiming ratification of
the suffrage nmendment, was dismissed

.!.... .. ...nllnn nt t nllllltrtnntl FPM.I

i It 1111 t H.ltUIUt 1L Ul'l'Vll UV"w WMU

Court of Appeals here, raised the neccs
points.

The Appellate Court, which would bo
nsked. he said, to refer the action to
the Supreme Court of the I'nited States

order that nun I decision could be nnd
with as llttl- - delay as upon the

oiock mantei
I'lintlnucol from I'nsi- - One

always cot the impression,
tJjat 1(n wftM Mppnlins ns banker who
had funds which It wns his duty

fidrntly that his dealings in stocks would
not nreount for any sum as that
mentioned."

Seek to Trace Funds
A conference was held this

by an attorney who icpresents
"find out where the grnvy is." as the

lawyer expressed It.
At the conference, held In the law-

yer's office in the Trust
Building nfternoon, were Mrs.
Toomey and Richard Toomey, the 11c- -

.
, i.nni.orH

The attorney would not permit his
name to be used for the present, ne
said his plan is, if to
where the money Toomey is al-

leged to has gone.
The lawyer hopes that all of tho

amount, admittedly large, though bank
officials say it may be considerably lesn
than the $.100,000 specified in the'war-runt- ,

may not been lost.
On Trull of the

"My plan in to Toomey reveal
where tho money is hidden. If he
has any of It and try to
an arrangement with the bank to go easy
on him in return for partiai restitu-
tion," the lawjer said.

One rumor today was that some of the
heavy losses by Toomey were
in a "gilded gambling hell," with
circumstance of wealth and luxury as

setting for crap tables and roulette
wheels, located in 11 town twenty miles
irom I'liuaueipiiia. .

were doubts AT .
pressed by members of tho
ring In Philadelphia as Toomey
actually having lost
nig .iuu,uuu norse-racin- g or
lorm oi gamming, a report was
that he had "dropped" SS00O on one
trip to Atlantic City. won
money was revealed. The story is
that it was lost "shooting craps" 'und
mat lour big gamblers split the win- -
ning.

The local detective bureau nnnar- -
ently knows little about the case.

Lo Strange has been working
on it alone. Captain Souder said today

knew nothing about The bank
officials employing private detec-
tives to trace out Toomcy's story.

toomey a urrest continues to be tho
chief tontc of conversation amone ram

niPIISFn'"'it was after tho Tennessee
IOOUUO lIOl(UOOLi;,lo,V(,r i,art for ratification.

Alfred 1"). Smith, counsel for the
league, said that similar action, filed

Deplores Charges Counter- - before the House and
lilsiit lu tinmilnif nnnaiil hnfnpn rliA

were,u, uh intj wouiu, status 01 tne sunruge umcnumcni.fter wth "v-.- i . A
called L, "J,, A'.'ne- - knigl": KnllnrnM and Reading Railway1 "f,;. PnM TTOthcrs assessed were Mr. ..hook her tinge,- - at him. '"fTort to three-ce- ferry "'". "1, leaders here OOlie IIIlizabeth P. 2217 Ritten rerunled the Republican pnrty

onse street: Mrs li,n. i... ... i i. Tin rwlvln. ,,;,i i i..,, ifldsy. lie nuriine cij. F.

and

iiKaMi. wacrj uiruuru. in uuus.jut in ' innusj (Mioia i orK viiiuiTftiv u, ,,.;,',,; invest ratner tnnn n
Yocum. 2227 Spruce u conference if provMrd there are Mich violations. Ilajs. speculation for

Ktreet. Mrs. urn bad Catharine' no official standing'" Action by Interstate Commerce fort to help think and '"J,
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morning,

blers. One of them, who admitted Toomey
had placed bets with him ranging from
$10 to $200. discussed freely,
revealing many intimate about
Toomcy's habits.

"The only know every
Toomey has placed bets," said

this man, "but they know the nmounts
that he usually wagered and how much

usually nnd lost.
"Even during tho Smith administra-

tion, when gambling houses ran wide
open, plain frequently visit-
ed pool rooms where bets were on

races and made It their business
to know regular bettors what,
If anything, they did for a living."

"Do you think that Toomey lost

' ''J
:

sfePTEMBB 1,
'

as much as ho said ho did on. tho races?
the gambler wait asked.

"Yen and no h renlled. "Whllo
Toomey accustomed to ploco
more than $200 on any one horse,it
should be remembered there are
seven races at each meeting every day
and that regular bettors make it a cus-
tom to bet on three or more ot these
races! .

"However, It liquor, 'Honest
John' and dice that caused Toomey to
lose most of his roll in fact if he had
stuck to the ponies' he would have been
all right, Toomey never played long
shots. Favorites, where the odds were
small, were backed mostly by him. No
mttter whether won or lost, after
the winner ot the lost race of the day
had been announced by the 'informa-
tion' bureau, Toomey and several of
his friends, of whom I was one, would
6ften start drinking and it vtns liquor
that made Toomey anxious to play
some. 'Honest John' or craps.

"As a rule ho never played long and
ho always went homo at 7 :30 at night.
I have known Toomey for fivo years
and I have never known hira even to
flirt with another woman no matter
how for under the influence, of liquor
he was."

"If tho police so much about
where Toomey lost his money why
don't they take those responsible into
custody?" tho gambler was asked.

"Bookies" Out of Town
"All of the 'bookies' including one at

Thirteenth and Filbert atreets whero
Toomey used to gamble heavily, are at
Saratoga. The meeting there has just
closed and. doubtless they bavo got wind
of tho Toomey affair nnd will go to
Relmont nnd Havre de Grace before
coming home. This is the dull season
for the professional gamblers and de-

spite the fact they know that it is im-
possible to beat the 'book,' they always
take a 'filer' at this time of
Many of gamblers get jobs as wait-
ers at tho club at Saratoga so that they
are in a good position to do n little
'touting' and take occasional bets
themselves. However, they went to
Sarntoga tho express purpose of
trying to beat the 'book.' No brains."

"Did Toomey place many bets after
the Moore administration camo into
power?" gambler was

"Yes," ho replied. "Although all the
known gambling house were and are
Ktlll tinder 'quarantine,' thero is still
ronsidcrablc betting 'on tho curb,' and
Toomey placed many bets that way.
Many of the men who have been as-
signed to the gambling houseb get their
$r a day from the bookies just like any
other employe. Tho only difference now
nnd when horse racing was wide open
is that now they can't put the sheet
on wall and n great majority of the
bets arc confined to tho 'curb' and
telephone."

Jpnitr A7JJ "flvtinlffi"
Are Under Arrest

C'ontlnnnl from l'ate One
napping, has not shaken Chief
Leonard's belief that Pasquale was the
actual kidnapper. reiterated this
opinion today.

Leonard withheld details of
the nrrests. Ho would say
where the prisoners nro confined. They
were caught, he said, in somewhat the
same fashion that Pasquale was trapped
when state police his greed prompted
him to wrest more money from the par-
ents of the baby.

After state police and private de-
tectives had sought in vain to locate the
kidnapper, Mr. Coughlin, in several
newspaper advertisements, announced

willingness to deal privately with
"The Crank." Ho nromiscd not to
take authorities into confidence.

"Easy Money" Was Sought
This promise, it is said, inspired ti

linlf-dor.c- n persons with the idea that
easy money" awaited them in ex- -

pbaugo for n few letters addressed to
Coughlin.

Hut when the father began receiving
missives from separate points, all signed
alike, but evidently written by different
persons, the easy-mone- y schemes
were frustrated by their frequency. The
letters were over to Lconnrd, and
Postal Inspectors Holtby, McVlcker
nnd Ilnwkeswnrtk were assigned to ruu
down the writers.

Dummy packages proved the undoing
of four under arrest. The inspec-
tors, accompanied by state police, went
to the places the writers ordered Mr.
Coughlin to go to. Packages were
placed in the caches designated. When

alleged extortioners tried to obtain
them they were pounced upon.

Announcement of the four arrests
was coincident with the imposing of
sentence of another man who posed as
Blakrly'H kidnapper and who demanded
n ransom. This man, James Shields, of
Latrobe. was sentenced today at Greens-bur- g,

Pa., to not less than two years
and eleven months and not inoro than
three years in the penitentiary.

Swindler is Convicted
Shields wns convicted yesterday be-

fore Judge A. D. MrConnell of attempt-
ing to extort $10,000 from Mr. Cough-
lin, whose son disappeared June 2 from
the Coughlin summer home at Norris-tow-

Tho father was the first witness
called. It was reported that Mr.
Coughlin testified a nursemaid had
notified him that the baby bad been
kidnapped.

This alleged testimony at va-
riance with first account given by
Coughlin. At that time said he had
discovered the child wus missing from
ltn crib. He said looked in the other
children's room later found a ladder
outside the nursery window.

District Attorney Henrlcks, of Mont-
gomery county, asserted today his at-
tention hnd been drawn to alleged
discrepancy. said C. Townley
Larzelerc. counsel the father, ex-

plained Mr. Coughlin had been mis-
quoted.

The district attorney said no further
statement has bctn obtaind from Pas-
quale.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton,

..
Mil., Sept. 1. Tho .follow,i u.... i i

Hilda Stevenson, Kdwnrd McDonald
""d Mary Kelly, George J. Hotter and

I Margaret Wylle. Lawrence Dillon and
I'alma Reed and Preston Ilartlngs and

K ortieua Anuerson, an ot rnuaueiphia;
lbert V. Rulow nnd Ada Schatz

Soudertou : MoDebrcterlek and
Ktna K. Wutson, Darby ; Charles A.
O'Donnell and Hilda M. Rohlluger, At-
lantic City: William S. Fritz nnd
Huttio IC. Caulleld. Morrlstown, Pa.;
William K. Kendrick and Mary Agues
Nlcholnson. Raltlmnro; Kail K. Rrodis
anil Virginia M. Winston, Lancaster;
Carl D. Koch, lliiltimore. and Allle
McCabe, Wilmington ; John I). Arendt,
auu iMorence m. .Hurray, Wilmington;
Roy E. Frnnkhousbi- - and I,
Munt, Reading; George 0. Davis and
Mary 13. Milburn. Trenton; Peter J.
Meyers und Grncc M. Haughton, Vergu,
X. J.; Louis Letzgus and Jennie
Harker, Gloucester J Charles J. IJurtler
ami Elizabeth A. Augustine, Berlin
Heights, N. J.; J. Stanley Uurkhurt

Grace Shirk, Douglasvlllc, Pa.

Escapes From Mexican Guards
Juarez, Mexico, Sept. 1. Dr. Paul

11,' Altrndorf, who claimed he was a
secret ugent of United States in
Mexico during the world war, und re-
cently arrested in Mexico City and or-
dered deported us a "pernicious for-
eigner," escaped from two Mexican
urmy officers who were guarding him
during the night, It became known

"" ,iory is uiui me proprietor ot '" "!- - - ".- .....,. ..v
resort is now riding around today : Harry 0. Aexaiide ami Mar- -

i .. TTiinii ,itA ... i.ii . .i ' nnvnr t kiioiui i, ii nurin r iiiisi niiiiri"u uhuhiiuuhb, imrcnaseu out "" k "'" "";: v, ,' IV Vv,
hand-- I ot t1" trimmings of the estate which Linma M. Dennis, Harry inward and

WUS IU lOOmCV S lianilH. .Ill lurctl CIXWI'IHII, uuriiuo . nunc uuu
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FEAR GREAT LOSS

OF LIFE IN BELFAST

Rioting Breaks Out Afresh This
Morning Aftor Night of

Comparative Quiot

SINN FEINERS DISLODGED

ny (ho Associated Press
Relfost, Sent, 1. Fighting was re-

sumed here this morning between na-

tionalists, unionist shipyard workers
from the Bhnnkhlll district and troops.
Jitavy firing continued nearly balf an
hour, and It is feared the casualty list
is heavy. Tho fighting centered about
Nortli street.

That thoroughfare was thronged with
shipyard workers at 8 o'clock. Sud-
denly thern wns a series of revolver
shots, apparently coming from Mill
Field, which Is the center of the

streets nbutting on North
street.. Nearby military pickets rushed
to tho scene, took shelter behind walls
nnd poured in n fierce fire, which wns
returned by snipers. The battle wns
accompanied by the shrieking of mill
and foundry sirens. Matters finally be-
came too hot for tho Sinn Fciners and
they were dislodged with the aid of nn
armored car. The shipyard workers, in
their zeal to help the soldiers, became n
nuisance and tne commanding officers
asked them to withdraw.

Tram cars caught between the op-
posing forces ran a gauntlet of bullets,
the drivers cowering over their wheels
and the passengers lying on the floor.

Enforcement of the curfew ordinnnco
in this city last night had a quieting ef-
fect. All persons without permits wero
compelled to leave tho streets nt 10:80
o'clock, nnd nil tram cars ceased run-
ning nt 0 o'clock. Reforc midnight the
streets were almost deserted, and only
a few persons without permits were ar-
rested. There were several flres in
various sections of the town during the
early evening, but no serious rioting oc-

curred.
It is definitely known that one man

was killed in the North street encoun-
ter.

Therew ns another bitter fight at the
docks between shipyard workers nnd
union dock workers, the dockers firing
on the shipyard employes. The latter
used sticks and stones nnd 11 fierce
battle waged until police and soldiers
with a machine-gu- n ended the conflict.
One docker was killed by the misdirected
fire of his own party.

The total number of serious fires in
Belfnat since Wcdncsdnv last reached
21-- this morning.

WOULD REFUSE RITES
TO HUNGER STRIKERS

London, Sept. 1. (By A. P.) Be-
cause of the hunger strike of Terrcnce
MnrSwincy, Lord Mayor of Cork, the
question litis been widely discussal hero
recently ns to whether It Is justifiable
to give the Inst snrrament to hunger
strikers, it being maintained by many
persons thnt, to all Intents, such strik-
ers were commlttine suicide. Fnther
Rcrnnrd Vaughan. who is famous for his
sermons and writings, today made the
following statement to the Press Asso-
ciation regarding the subject:

"Personally, from my reading cf the-
ology, moral and dogmatic, I should not
feci entitled to administer the rites of
tho church to nny one, no matter what
his nationality, who was deliberately
dying through 11 hunger strike. Rut I
am frco to admit that ether theologians,
far more learned than I 11m, would sc

my verdict, on the subject.
"Some moralists there nro who deny

that hunger striking cannot be justified;
others have drawn n distinction between
objective truths and subjective error.
But, as vou are asking for my personal
view of the subject, J give it for what it
Is worth, without comment upon any
one who may differ from me."

NABBED AS MAIL THIEF
John S. Armhold, Eleventh street

near' Rltncr, driver of 11 parcel post
autotruck, was arrested today by postal
inspectors on a charge of larceny from
the malls. Armhold drove a truck be-

tween the substation at Nineteenth nnd
North streets nnd the central office. In-
spectors say he took packnges from the
malls. He waived a hearing this after-
noon before I'nited States Commissioner
Munley and waa held in $1000 bail for
the Federal grand Jury.
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KIDNAP BRIDE AND GROOM

Procession Through City Led by An-

cient Hack Follows Wedding
A daring and well-plann- "kidnap-

ping" was successfully effected today
by a cordon of over fifty men who sta-
tioned themselves nt all tho exits to
Mother of Sorrows Church, Forty-eight- h

street Lancaster avenue.
Inside the edifice Clarence Oeiss-hcluic- r,

of Hoopes street near Fifty-firs- t,

and Gertrude Gallagher, Forty-lglit- h

and Brown streets, wero being
married. The waiting men grnbbcd the
bride groom ns they attempted to
leave the church and hurriedly placed
them in nn ancient hack, which 'was
greatly modernized in appearance by
posters reading "Just Married," which
the bad tacked on its
rickety sides.

Rpfore the couple could protest, tho
driver cracked his whip and the old sea-
going vehicle started to movo down

avenue. Immediately in its
wake fifty wnfons mnnned
by cheering drivers formed a parade and
followed the to the Vendig
Hotel.- - where the victims were per-- .
mltted to escape. ...

Gelsshelmcr is in charge
wholesale department of the dairy com- -

pany, and his subordinates staged the
kidnapping after he hnd boosted to tlicm
of the ciuiet wedding he and Miss unl-- ;
lagher intended having.

DKATHS i
Tait. On Aug. 2S. fit MontlMllo. FU..

nronciK D. TAIT, husband of Klorno
A Tall. Relatives ho-- friends Invltod tn
funeral services, on v.'d.. at s p. ni;, at

son's residence. J'r. Charlss II. Talt,
nno" I.uifiister ave. Irt. private.

TATI.On. AU. .10. OlSOKOE Vr.. hus-
band cf Kllrabeth A. Taylor. Itelatlves and
friends, and all societies ot whloh hs was

are Invited to attend funeral
Services. Wed.. 7:30 P. ra.. at his Int. tM-S.n-

i028 N. Until St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
'Ihura. u. m

ulSibu. aub. ni tiEonoK a., an.,
husband of Mary Elizabeth Ulmer. In his.

year. Funeral Frl.. at 2:30 p. in.,
ot ion. Oeornj II. Ulmer. Jr.. 2.10 Vf.

Main St.. Mooreaiown. N. J. Int. private, ,
Train lei"" Market nt. ferry. Phlla.. at
l!tf.,Pt,imlA1f. 30. KARN'EST RAY. hue.,;V 0f

' Doris ...- H't.1. nml son 0

Busan If. ami late Rev. William CUarle

ill of which he was a Invited
?i'fnneral services. Thurs.. 2 p. in. at rent,
den it .'above York rd.. Uranch;
,0FRIKDlVlCK.-- On Alwaat81.1D20. FRITZ

of I'nulln,. Hall Frledilck. Itel.
A.7veH and friends, ni. all or.anliaUons of
SJiTrh he 11 member, are Invited lb
fT.n.ral services, on Friday, ut 2 11. m.. at

aence. White Horse pike. Mac-noi-,u lata HartelehN J- - 'Interment private.
. ..Cemeter'. h .,,.

DAHNKLU Hied 78. Funeral Slxtri
?JlT,Nlnth Month M, lOaO . m.. FrWid,

J. Convey-?'-Mistlnir House. Monrdstovcn. N.
will meet 9:41 a m. train from Marliot

ferry.'. Philadelphia.

Renovated ,1
n 1"Bra88ltea8iieiacquerza

SOTI! Wo suarantee on morKmniisiim

"'"MW ,o,,

and Made Into Msttresses
Woi Niirlnt--s neiioliolstered

?1 irars experience Insures tnllr
-- llfaellon

CIpUCI C 2d and Wash.JMOIjIj O ineton Ave.
calls CTernrhere. Kstab. 37 yearsLAnto rhonc Lombard 4703 VrlU

J,EGLDWELL(p.
jewelers sllvehsmiths stationeus

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

The

"kidnappers"

hardest substance known.
And the most durable, retaining

brilliancy undimmed by tho
stress of wear or the touch of
Time.

FOR SALE
j NEW MILL, Brick and Concrete
j Completed in 1920
! 400 ft. lonp; by 100 ft. wide 2 stories and bnsemcnl. 20 "'ceilings in tho clear. 100,000 sq. ft. floor space.

EXCELLENT LIGHT-LA- RGE WINDOWS
i Snwr.notli roof. Cnnnnr.TTowltf T tI,c c ,,., .

Steam heat with temperature control. Maple flooring first nnd s!cond
story-con- creto floor m basement. 2 largo elevators. Lunch Kooms

POWER PLANT-B-rick and Steel
150 ft. brick chimney. Boiler RnllcHno- - nn.nn . t.,.

Engine and Generator
530

previous

and

cud

Lancaster

ncwlyweds

C5x50-
-

ft. New EndneGenornter
factor accessories

apparatus. ....ufc
SIDING AND LOADING PLATFORM

Gi ACRES GROUND-TIT- LE GUARANTEED
lO.OoVSJlatL06111 Pennsylvnla in mowing city of over

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR QUICK ACTION
CASH BUYERS ONLY CONSIDERRD

POSITIVELY NO AGENTS NEED APPLY.
For particulars apply to

B 12G, LEDGER OFFICE
iW

..y ,!". ftl f'n W'H .. Av
iW, ,TrS ""

ra

;ii
mmm&j

,'ftU!&fA.v,


